
If you do not get Tito Dally
promptly telephone or write tba man
afer, and the complaint will
Immediate attention. It la
to pttase you.

.WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1910.

Parties leaving, town ahould not
(all to 1st the News follow them dally
with the oeri of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at ths sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome crd Interest¬
ing visitor.

All articles sent to TU Ne*s for
publication Bust be signed by the
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

THE DEMOCRATS ARK TO BLAMK.
If only the thirty-three Democrats

In the Senate would consent. Senator
Aldrich explains at the White House,
the fifty-nine Republicans could pass
the kind of railroad bill Mr. Taft
wants. What can the Republicans
do when the minority threatens to
defeat the majority by a vote of 33
to 59? It's no use talking about pro¬
viding for the Federal surevlsion of
railroad stock and bond issues when
the Democrats represent a full third
Of the Senate. It is out of the ques¬
tion to say that the Republican plat¬
form pledges must be redeemed when
the Democrats are outnumbered two
to one.

As a reasonable man Mr. Taft must
realize that he labors under a great
disadvantage In being the head of a

party that controls both houses of
Congress. If the Senate were not
overwhelmingly Republican, If It
were not sincerely in sympathy with
bis policies, he would have no diffi¬
culty in getting all the legislation he
desires. It Is because there are so
few Democi^ts that he has trouble.
They tyrannize over Senator Aldrich
and the other Republicans and will
not let them obey the dictates of
their consciences by discharging their
party's pledges. .
The next time the Republicans

promise to pass a railroad bill, as
an evidence of good faith they should
have the Democrats frame their plat¬
form. Then there might be some
chance of redeeming the party
pledges. New York World.

TKe "Bull."
The origin of the word "boll** ss the

definition of a confused utterance U
doubtful. Boms philologists say It
cornea from the French boule."fraud"
.and others that It is derived from
the Icelandic boll.~oooeenae> Jflany
dadnit tons have been attempted, but
the beet probably la that of -Sydney
Smith. Writing of the difference be¬
tween wit sod "bulla." he aays: "Wit
discovers read relations tbst are appar¬
ent; 'bolls' admit sppenrot relations
that are not real. The stronger the
apparent connection and the more com¬
plete the real disconnection of the
Ideas the grestar the surprise sod the
better the 'bull.***

Where Loeks Dont Matter.
Apropos of a titled foreigner's mar¬

riage to a rich and rather plain Ameri¬
can girl a New Yorker said:
"The count has no cause to com-

.plain. Tbe ethics of such a msrrisge
as bis sre but tbe ethics of the matri¬
monial agency.
"A man called nt a matrimonial

agency
*"1 am Interested.' he said. "In the

young lady who hut &50.000 In her
own right. Could yo© let me see ber
photograph?'
*"No; that Is n# tbe custom.' the

ageut replied, in auy ruse oter $ 100.-
000 the photograph Is never asked
for.' "

Working Him.
"1 want the office. of course." said

the aspiring stntestnuu. "bin not unless
1 am the people s choice. '4
"We can fix that. loo." smid his cam¬

paign manager, "only you know its a

good deal more expensive to be the
people's choice tbnn It is to go tn as
tbe compromise candid Hie."-Chicago
Tribune.

Friendship.
Friendship Is a vase which when It

Is flawed by h«*a t or violence or scci-
dent may as well b«» broken nt once
It can never be trusted sgaln. Tbe
more graceful and omamenrnl it wa*
the more cleerl.v do we discern tbe
hopelessness of restoring it to Its for¬
mer state.

A Continued 8tory.
"Whst did your wife say when yon

fttayed out ao Iste last night'*"
**1 don't know. She hasn't finished

telling It all to toe yet." Detroit Free
Press.

tn this world It is not what we rskt
op. bnt what we give up. tbst make*
OS rich.. fleerher

TRUTH.
Truth i* ao e*imaUe a quality

thai it wil not permit at any tam¬

pan*. Like a m*or, to breathe
upo. it with caU Unkood ojy
make, it reAect a dim iaa^ of itt
pority AaaMtWaMiiiMi
Any. tobafaaM*

'i 'I1 'T
..J. Tt .«4-

Iniail kit 1 got T Wall I will hand
It In before the Urn. empire." Fitly
Says rant out. The financial ®ecre-
tary mui« with the tmnmr. Ha
.ettles with th« district trwiurn.
Ira settels with the beneticlartae. th«n
»ny time within the vast twenty to
mr4m*a MH" >»d krta dol¬
lar. then tha Great Charitable prin¬
ciple of tha order reinstataa him. con¬
trary to tha by-laws. This Is sll O.
K. as Ions as he Is well, but If ha
lets tick within tha shore yarned
time he canont set any sick benefits.
Alas! Suppose he dies. Hit family
irlll not be s beneficiary. Then his
friends Will learn he wss s member
if the C. B. H. a Ion* time and died
ind left his family In the cold. This
will be srgued against the Brother¬
hood. and do much Injustice to the
order and look unfair to his family.
Brother, please read the by-laws and
f>ay your sssensments promptly. Do
not allow thin stste of thlngs.4<r«axl8t
with you. The C- B. H. Jris grsnd
arder. doing a great worlfT It la car¬

ing for the widows and orahans. The
Holy Spirit sayg this Is pure and un¬
dented religion. It Is founded upon
truth. It practices truth. It can't fall.
Like Christian religion it will not
fall, but you may fail. Therefore
we inslts you pay your due* and as¬
sessments in the time prescribed in
the by-laws. We secretaries cannot
bo beyond them.

THOS. GREEN.
Pantego. N. C.

Reports Were
Not Exaggerated

As Many Ixk-hI People Are Testifying.
The Root Juice instructors made

many lasting friends while ' here.
Their wonderful remedy has done
worlds of good at this point and re¬
ports of cures are being circulated
from every direction. The drug store
la more busy than ever wrapping up
Root Juice and listening to the many
flattering report of the great good
!t is doing.

Mrs. Sarah Collins said: ''1 used
to bloat so at times 1 could hardly
get my breath; sour ganes would
form In my stomach and duil, heavy
headaches were at times so bad I felt
1 would go craxy; my tongue coated
and I always had a bad taste in my
mouth. My hbnds and feet were cold
at times and at other times they
would bum like fire, but thank my
good stars, arter hearing so much
about Root Juice. went to the drug
store and bought a bottle of It and
after using the first bottle I went
back and bought two more bottles. I
have used It all and don't think I will
need any more, as I feel as well as I
ever did to' my life."

Root Juice seems tobe good for
any trouble of the stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels or blood. It Is sold
for one dollar a bottle or three for
two dollars and a half at Hardy's
drug store. '

BRING YOUR WHIuAT TO WASH¬
INGTON.

Washington, N. C*,
June 6, 1910.

Mr. .Farmer:
When your wheat Is dry bring it

to my mill and get Pure Flour and
Bran If you hare no Wheat come
and buy some Flour that Is pure and
has not beer, mixed with Chemicals
to get It white.

Eat my flour, live long and b*
happy. Yours truly.

JONATHAN HAVENS.
Washlngtor. N C

giu».8ocb oa> MujcrId*. Well. my
wife ww telling me ubuot 4|hu« Yel¬
low leaf and Mid wan a sight to
bebok] and to the rvry. nest breath
»mid ah* wvan't Or to be a.-Phil*
dW|ihtM U«-» orvl

Rural Am»nHi«a.
K«tr ikMMM*ttfn*r-Koi. »r<w«d pracVons.

why dWlii't tbf ifuln »tup hereV It' Is
mi|t|KNHHl #t»i T««. ml**, bat
*b«» .MirftM* driver Uu* <|ttarrei«*d with
the Mint loo lunnler.. l'»Me

A Conclu^on.
"Her bunliniid u«e*«i> i smoke. drink,

ehrw. kwnr or play errda."
"Introduce isit. Widows sre my apa

rlalty.".Houston I 'oat.

CONVENTION CALL£D.

The Democratic Congressional Con-
vention of the Flrat Congressional
District of North Carolina la, hereby
called to meet In Edenton, N. C., on

Wednesday, July 6, 1910. at 3 o'clock
p. .m for the purpose of nominating
a candidate for Congress ahd trans¬
acting such other business as may
properly come before the convention.

A. L. PENDLETON,
Chairman Dem. Con. Ex. Com. First

District North Carolina.
D. B- BRADFORD, Secretary.

HAMMOCKS ,'

THB KINO tfot CM»T
See our large display.

Prices

$2 to $5.50 -

| Also cheaper grades, $1.?5
to41.76.

McKeel- Richardson
Hardware Co.

AGAINST THE STREAM
IT'S HARD PULLING

nnd nowaday* with the coat of
» i.* going h.gli and higher one

should buy their foods where
they car ret the hlghect grade
at the lowest prices. We can
tide you oter the stream by
-sharing our. profits wlih you and
giving you the best quality of
fooda at aa low prices as yoa will
pay for Inferior goods elsewhere

E. L ARCHBELL.
'Phone 9 It <ww ,m

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

42 YEARS YOUNG WHAT IS IT LIKE?
It it . high clan, pure-apirited maga/ine of cleverness. It
contains ooc complete copyrighted novel in every issue, bcttdei

¦ half-dozen capital sbor* stories, pleating poetry, retdibj)^article*, and the jolly-best iinmor section yoa ever saw. E<e*y¦x>r;ih you will find a group of terse and timely articles of
absorbing interest \ *. .. \ .. .. ?. ». .. \

SPECIAL FEATURES
It GREAT COMPLETE NOVELS. S ARTICLES ON OUR PUBLIC SCHOOL!.
7ft FASCINATING SHORT STORIES. B ARTICLES ON "THOSE NERVES."

tOO PACES OF NEW HUMOR.

2000 Pagst Yearly of Fiction, Fact, and Fun
2ft. .r mtt THE BEST OBTAINABLE ILM .

LIPPINCOTT*
WMUactoa Sent PHILADELPHIA, I

BEND fOR OUR SPECIAL M AGAXJNE

r*s . 1
PHILADELPHIA, RJL B
OFFERS

ffPfi
r !.>* r

tfvea careful attention.

WASHINGTON
HOSPITAL
IE =EE

A well-appointed Sanitoriumfor the treatment of all surgicalcases in a sanitary and up-to-date method. Skilledphysicians[and nurses. All the latest appli-ances in vogue. For informa¬tion write
DR. D. T. TAYLOE,

Chief Surgeon.

Norfolk Southern Railroad.
NEW CONDENSED SCHEDULE

Effective June 5th.

West-Bound Puilm»o Sleeping Car* Eaat-Bouod
READ DOWN

Daily Daily
Except No.
Sunday 15
No. 11

READ UT

16. SundayNmi .%

9.45 a.m.
3.16 p.m.
1.35 p.m
4.09 p.m.
4.34 p.m.,
5.26 p.mJ
7.16 p.®P

10.00 p.m.
3.SO a.m.

4.18 a.m.
4.47 a.m.
6.41 a.m.
7.66 a.m.

Lr.
Lt.
Lt.
Ly.
ii.,..
L,.
Ar.

W«hir|*vk
.. Newbenr ,xr.
. -Greotrtlla ...... L*.

... WIImd
tun**} KJ

«.<(«.
Hit

ii.i# «.«l
li.arvm.
11.M p.m.hip »¦.

10. «I tm.
H IS PJn.
».10 ld.
1.(1 ID.
8.00 a.m.
C.ltLD.

Offers Most Convenient and Best ' Service To
MORKH KA1) CITY, N. C, BKAlFOttT, N. C.

Atlantic Hotel .Opens Jane 1st.)
DELIGHTTT?!, SEASHORE RESORTS.

Extremely ItOW Sunday and Week Knd Excur¬
sion Ratea. On Sale.Jane to September.
V1RGI NIA BEACH.CAPE HENRY, VA.
The Oil ly Seaahore Reaorte In Virginia. Ev¬
ery Conceivable Form of Amusement. Surf
Bathing. Excellent Hotels and Cottages.

REASONABLE RATES.
For complete Information apply to anyv >

NorfolK Southern Railroad Ticket Agent oj
*

address *

V
'

H. C. HUDG'NS, Gen. Paslenger Agti",
W. W. CROXTON. Asst. Oen'l Pass. Agt.,.^-XOHtXHiK, VA. /J

Thmrm im Only Omm

"Bromo Quinine
Tbmt Im

NOTE.Theae trains operated daly between Norfolk and New Bernvia Washington; and dally, except Sunday, between Raleigh and New Bern,via Washington. '

Nos. 15 and If. "NIGHT EXPRESS," carry PuUfaan sleeping carebetween Raleigh and Norfolk. Makes colse connection sit WILSON withA. C. L. to and 'from Wilmington. Rocky Meant, New Bern. Klnston viaGoldaboro. Also makes direct connection at RALEIGH with R. Jk 8. P. Ry.,to and from Vayettevllle; with. Sou. Ry. to and from Durham and Greens¬boro; and with 8. fi.. L. Ry to andfrom Henderson.For full information and reserv-atlon of Pullman sleeping car spaceapply to W. J. Williams. Ticket Agent. Wllsei; F W. Tatem. General Ag¬ent. Goldsboro; J. L. Hassell, Ticket Agent, Greenville; T. H., Myers.Ticket Agent. Washington; H. Bennett, Ticket Agent, New Bern, oraddress
H. C. HUDGINS. 0. P. A. W. W. CROXTON. A. G- P. A.E. T. LAMB. Preeldent and General Manager.

NORFOLK, VA.

w -.?') .'fch'l

2&

linatAJtMUkt r«*"r- tor
nln. additional Ian. ,Km of Mid
bonds will be sold at 1ms than pais
and the Mine will be of the denoi#-
nation of Ave hundred ($500) dol¬
lar* each, with Interest coupons at¬
tached. Said boad. -will be payable,
both as to principal and Interest, at
the Baak of BaUaven. Belbaven, N.
C-, or will be Made parable at any
other bank which any purchaser In
tha airecate may deelre. Sealed
bide ahonId be addrteaed to P. H.
Johnson, chairman. Pantego, N. C-.
and will be opened on Tneeday. tha
14th day 'O# June. It 10. at Pantego.
In «ald District. Bald Cammlaaloaere
reeer»e the right to reject all bids
made, -if none of them are satisfac¬
tory. in case any hid la made and
accepted, and tha bidder falls or re¬
fuses to make good hie bid by tsnder
of tha money within thirty days after
eotice of acceptance, said Commis¬
sioners reserve the right Immediate¬
ly to act upon and aecopt the next
highest bid for e*ld bond a.
Thia May SO, 1*10. i ;<
BOARD OP DRAINAGE COM¬
MISSIONERS OP PANTEGO
DISTRICT.

By P. H. Johnson, Chairman.
NOT1CW.

North. Carolina, Bednfort county.
Superior tourt. October term, lfiO.
E. 8. Woolard va. Annie' L.'WooWd.

Defendant Above named will take
notice that an action entitled aa above
baa been commence! in the Buperior
court of Beaufort county to secure an
abaolute divorce from the defendant,
and tha said defendant will further
take notice that she Is required to
appear at the term of the Bnperlor
court to be held on the 7th Monday
after the 1st Mowday In September. It
being October 24, 1010, at the court-
houae of said county, in Washington,
N. C , and answer to the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the 'relief demanded
In said Complaint.

Thlp 5th day of May. 1*10.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerh Superior. Court,

th« proceodjnfa for th« TOlunUry dis¬
solution UmtmI by' ths unanimous

3B9 ff

»to» »Ma procw* mmy ». SH).
luu V«»UM Tift the r*Qulr«m»Eit*
df Ck>P(«r H. BevM of IfH. «u-
<JU«4 "CorRprmtUtt^," pojlplnwr pa
Lh« ImuIh* of this Ortlftcaua at Dis-

Noir. Tb«refor«, I, J. Bima Qrlmfts,
8®cr«urr of the 8UU of North C«ro-
Uu, do hereby cert'fy that the teld
cpTpormUoii. did, on tb« Uib day at
Ifaa ion) aU U m., .«r.. .

tloo. % ajl tfcp stockholders
thereof which bhIiJ consent and the
record of tl^ prooeediqgs atoresaId
are now on AM In my Aid office *.
provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereto aet my hand and affixed my
official seal, at Raleigh, this ifth day
of May. A. D. 1910.

J. BUTAN GRIMES.
Secretary of 8tate.

NOTICE.
Bailey Supply Company, a corpora-

Lion duly created and organised tin¬
ier the law* of North Carolina, haa
this day sold and conveyed to W. T.
Sailey, jr., all of lta personal prop¬
erty and assets pf every description,
sxceptlng its leasehold and the bulld-
ng thereon, upon condition that said
-V. T. Bailey, jr., will assume and
>ay all lta debts and obligations of
.very description. Said W. T. Ball¬
sy, Jr., Is fully authorised to collect
tnd dispose of all 'notAs, accounts,
nprtgagee, liens or other evidences of
ndebtedaeae to said Bailey 'Supply
Company due by any other persoh or
orporation, but Is not Authorised to
reata any debt or other obligation
gainst or in the name of said Bailey
lupply Company. ^

.This May S , 1810.
BAILEY SDPPLT COMPANT,

By O. A. PHILLIPS.
Praatdent.

W. T. BAILBT. Jr.

Oftca ifi w.' Mils .tiCToi .u
®mra. u «. m. to 4 p. Tuna
rburaday and Saturday Chronic
aarroua dianaaea a apaelaltr.

H S. WA«D JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

WaiUfl(ioa, N QW* «+, FhM

)H. C. CARTER, JR.,
^ttorney-at-laWT

Washington,.N. C.
Office Market Street.

EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.

Office|over DallyJNewn,
Washington, N. C.

./j.i.j r.' - ¦¦ !.

COLLIN H. HARDINGJ
attorney-at-laW, "*

Office Savings RJTnia^Co.. Bulldlna
RoocuJaidl.

Wi. " HINGTON. NJC<
. ' '

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW -

Attorney and Counaelor-J
at-law

- Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON «c DANIEL
AttefD^a*4*«r v

Wm. M- »ita >11 Wttfrc.jBMMa
RODMAN* RODMAN
JttorneyMt^Uir

NORWOOD1-SO«MO
BOND A SIMMONS
v&22$5SSSL

3Co«»

VAUGHAN & THOMPSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW |

WuhEngloo^nd Avon, N.(C.
Pmetic* In all the Courti.

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS Be BRO.

: FIRE
And Plate Glass

INS D'R ANCE.

Halley's Comet

^^SfraASSA


